Notice: This decisionmay be formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Districtof ColumbiaRegister.Pafiies
shouldpromptlynoti$rthis oitrceofany errorsso that theymay be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision.This
noticeis not intendedto providean opportunityfor a substantive
challenge
to the decision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

American Federationof Govemment
Employees,AFL-CIO, Local 631,

PERBCaseNo. 08-N-05

Petitioner,

and

OpinionNo. 982

District of ColumbiaWaterandSewer
Authority,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Background

On July 3, 2008 the American Federationof Govemment Employees,AFL-CIO, Local
("Petitioner"
631
or "Union") filed a Negotiability Appeal ("Appeal") in the above-captioned
matter. The District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority ("Respondent"or "WASA") and
the Petitioner are partiesto a collective bargaining agreementwhich expires September30,2011 .
The parties are not currently engagedin negotiationsfor a successoragreement. On January4,
2008, the parties entered into a Memorandum of Understanding to negotiate over the
"Reduction-in-Force (RIF) notice issue". (See Union's Appeal at p. 2).1 the parties met on
April 30, May 2 and June 3, 2008. By letter dated June 4, 2008, WASA declaredthe Union's
I

The Memorandum ofUnderstanding provides, in part, as follows: "This Memorandum ofunderstanding
between the American Federation ofGovernment Employ€es, ATL-CIO, Local 631 . . . and the D.C. Watsr and
Sewer Authority . . , is entersd into for the pwposes ofresolving the Noncompensation Agreement for the Union's
bargaining unit members.

In the interest of resolving the parties differences, the parties hereby agree to meet and bargain over the
aforernentionedpolicies, within forty-five days of the execution ofthis Memorandum of Understanding, [There is
an annotation to] Include a NF Notice." (emphasis added).
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proposalto be nonnegotiable.On July 3, 2008,the Union filed this Appeal requestingthat the
Boarddeclarenegotiablethe Union'sProposalon Reductionin Force("RIF) at SectionA, fl 1
and at SectionE. (Appealat pgs. 1-3).r On July 23, 2008,WASA filed a "Responseto the
Union's Negotiability Appeal and to the Union's Requestfor Impasse"("Response").
il.

Positions of the Parties Concerning the Union's Proposal

The Union's proposalsfor SectionA, fl 1 and Section E are set forth below, followed by
the positions ofthe parties and a discussionby the Board.
Section A

Bargaining Over the Impact and Effect

'l'he
Authority agrees to minimize a Reduction-ln-Force
tfl 1]
(RIF) affecting bargainingunit employeesth[r]ough such meansas
furloughs, reassignment,retaining or restricting recnritment to
reduce the impact. The Authority shall utilize attrition and other
cost savings mea$ues to avoid or minimize the impact on
employeesof a RIF.
"[The Union assertsthat in] order to infringe on a managementright, the proposalwould
have to mandate specific action which [WASA] must use in conducting a RIF. [The Union
claims that thel proposal directs no specific action which [WASA] must take and is therefore
negotiable." (Appeal at p. 2).' The Union maintainsthat the proposaldoes not infringe on any
managementrights because"section A,'tf ldoes not require [WASA to] maintain any specific
number of employees and does not interfere with [WASA's] right to implement or conduct a
RIF. The fUnion contendsthat the] proposalis [merely] a commitment [by WASA to] minimize
the effect ofa RIF on bargainingunit employees." (Appeal at p. 2).
WASA statesthat the Board haspreviously held that RIF policies and proceduresare not
negotiable.a WASA asserlsthat "in FOP IFOP/Dep't of CorrectionsLabor Committeev. D.C.
t

The Appeal was accompaniedby a document styled "Union's Staternentand Requestfor Impasse". ln that
document,the Union requestedthat the Board assigna mediator for the resolution ofthe impasseon the RIF notice
issue. The issueof impassewill not be addressedhere. The impassecasehas been designatedPERB CaseNo- 08-I-

09.
I

The Union further makes argumsntsp€rtaining to the impact and effects ofa RIF. Specificalty, the Union
argues that "Section A, !f 2 would require [WASA] to negotiate with the Union to lessen the impact ofa RIF and
would require [WASA] to begin bargaining,after the decision is made to conduct the RIF. [The Union claims that
WASA's] proposal would limit bargaining to current impact and implementation rights mder the statute and the
current collective bargaining agreement['CBA"]." (Union's Statementand Requestfor Impasseat p. 2).
o

In support of its position, WASA citesIFGE Local 63I v. D.C. Water and SewerAuthority,5l DCR 4l?0,
Slip Op. No. 730, PERB CaseNo. 02-U-19 (2OO3)andFOP/Dep't of CorrectionsLabor Committeev. D.C. Dep't of
Conections, 49 DCR 11141, Slip Op. No. 692, PERB CaseNo. 0l -N - 01 (2002).
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Dep't of Corrections,49DCR I1141, Slip Op. No. 692, PERB CaseNo. 0l-N - 01 (2002)l,asin
this matter, the negotiability appeal aroseout of impact and effects bargaining. The [Board] in
that case examined . . . the languageof D.C. Law 12-124, 'Omnibus PersonnelReform Act of
1998' and found that [it] 'amended the CMPA by, inter alia, excluding RIF procedures and
policies as proper subjects of bargaining'. The Board relied on 'the plain languageof the Act
itself which states,inter alia, that the purposeof the Act is '[t]o amendthe District of Columbia
govemment ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct of 1978 . . . to eliminate the provision allowing
RIF policies and proceduresto be appropriatematters for collective bargaining'. Id. al p. 4."
(Responseat pgs. 2-3). WASA maintainsthat basedon D.C. Code $ 1-624.08(i),any atternptsto
alter the RIF proceduresfor coveredagencyemployeesare nonnegotiable. (Responseat p. 1).
WASA assertsthat the Union's proposal in the present case is contrary to law to the
extent that it would alter WASA's policies and proceduresfor conducting a RIF. WASA relies
on "[t]he ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct [CMPA"] at D.C. Code $ 1-624.08,[stating that
itl establishesthe absoluteright o f managementto identifu positions for abolishment,to abolish
those positions, and to separateemployeesencumberingpositions that have been identified for
abolishment. The same section establishesa minimum period of 30 days for written advance
notice of separationto employees,and establishesthe rights of employeeswho are separated
pursuantto a RIF." (Responseat p. 3).
WASA claims that "[t]he Union's proposal attempts to impermissibly restrict the
circumstancesand meansby which [WASA] may conduct a RIF and attemptsto force changes
to the procedureswhereby [WASA] carries out a RIF. [WASA statesthat in AFGE Local 63] v.
D.C. I ater and SewerAuthority,5l DCR 4170, Slip Op. No. 730, PERB CaseNo. 02-U-19
(2003),1 the Board specifically applied the decision in FOP [Slip Op. No. 692] to the policies
and proceduresestablishedby [WASA's] RIF regulations. AFGE, Local 631, Slip Op. No. 730
at p. 3. For thesereasons,IWASA claims that] the Negotiability Appeal should be dismissed."
(Responseat p. 3).'

The Union'sproposalfor SectionE follows:
SectionE
LavoffNotice
All noticesof a reductionin force shall identifu the abolished
positioncausingthe separation
ofan employee,the speciticaction
beingtakenandits effectivedate;the employee'scompetitivearea;
competitivelevel; tenuregroup;RIF servicecomputationdate;the

5

WASA further maintains that a declaration ofimpasse would be improper for a proposal that is contrary to
law. Furthermore, WASA claims that "the Union has failed to engage in sufficient good faith negotiations . . .
[A]fter WASA declined by leiter dated Jrure4, 2008 to simply concedeto [the] Union's initial demands,the Union
made no counterproposal." The parties did not meet again before the Union filed its Request for Impasse. (See
Responseat p. 4).
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employee's priority rehire rights; and the employee's appeal and
grievancerights.
The Union claims that "Section E does not impact on WASA's regulatory rights or
interfere with [WASA's] right to issueregulatrons. To infringe on [WASA's] regulatory rights,
the proposal would have to require IWASA] to issue a specific regulation or to infringe on or
limit [WASA's] regulatory authority. The enumeratedrights set forth in D.C. Code $ 1617.08(a),do not specifically addressan agencylsregulatory authority- The [Union assertsthat
the] items to be included in a layoffnotice do not fall within any ofthe enumeratedmanagement
rights and therefore fare not] an infringement on a managementright. The items to be included
in a notice are proceduralmattersnot mattersaffecting substantiverights ofthe ernployer.
[The Union contends that] fe]ven if one believed [WASA's] regulatory rights are
managementrights, in executingthe MOU, IWASA] agreedto bargain over the RIF notice issue.
ln American F-ederation of GovernmentEmployees,Lod 63I and D.C. Water and Sewer
Authority,54 DCR 3210, Slip Op. No. 877 at p. 8, PERB CaseNo. 05-N - 02 (2002),the Board
held that nothing in the statute preventsmanagementftorn bargaining over rights listed in the
statute. Section E proposes [that WASA] add the name of the position abolished to layoff
notices to employees. The remaining items in Section E are consistent with [WASA's]
regulation." (Appeal at pgs. 3-4).
Therefore, the Union maintains that "because Section A, tl i and Section E do not
infringe [on] any ofthe enumeratedmanagementrights and [becauseWASA] agreedto negotiate
over the RIF notice issue,the Union's proposalis negotiable." (Appeal at p. 4).
WASA counters that ". . . D.C. Code $ l -624.08, establishesthe absolute right of
managementto identifu positions for abolishment,to abolish those positions, and to separate
employeesencumberingpositions that have been identified for abolishment. The same section
establishesa minimum period of 30 days for written advancenotice of separationto employees,
and establishesthe rights of employeeswho are separatedpursuantto a [RIF]." (Responseat p.
3). WASA claims that the proposal "attempts to impermissibly restrict the circumstancesand
means by which [WASA] may conduct a RIF and to force changesto the procedures [for
carrying outl a RIF." (Responseat p. 3).
III.

Discussion

The Board has the authorityto considerthe negotiabilityof the proposalpursuantto
Board Rules532.1and 532.4. At the outset,we furd that the Union's proposalpedainsto RIF
procedures.
arenegotiable.
The Boardhaspreviouslyaddressed
the issueof whetherRIF procedures
ln Fraternal Order of Police/Department
of CorrectionsLabor Committeev. D.C. Dep't of
49 DCR 11141,Slip Op. No. 692at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 01-N-01(2002),the
Corrections,
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was"whetherthe Petitioner'sproposalto alterthe Districtof Columbia's
specificissu€presented
RIF procedures
is negotiable."We considered
this issuein light ofthen recentlegislationfound
in D.C. Law 12-124,"OmnibusPersonnelReformAct of 1998"peftainmgto the RIF process.
Reversingour positionin a previouscase,the Bomdstatedasfollows:
We believe that the Petitioner's proposal which attemptsto alter
the District of Columbia's RIF procedures, is nonnegotiable,
notwithstandingthe Board's precedent[in Slip Op. No. 249]. The
Board has exclusive authority to interpret the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (CMPA) and 'the Board's interpretation of
the CMPA will not be altered unless a reviewing court finds that
the Board's interpretationis unreasonablein light ofprevailing law
or is inconsistentwith the CMPA." See,D.C Metropolitan Police
Dep't and Fraternal Order of Police,4l DCR 6092, Slip Op. No.
325, PERB CaseNos. 92-A-06, 92-A-0'7, and 92-4-09, a{Pd sub
nonq D.C. Metropolitan Police Departmentv. PERB, MPA92 29
( 1993).
After reviewing D.C. Law 12-124, "Omnbus PersonnelReform
Act of 1998", the Board finds that this Act amendedthe CMPA,
by, inter alia, excluding RIF procedures and policies as proper
subjects of bargaining. fomittedl. In making this determination,
the Board relies on the plain language of the Act itself which
stales, inter alia, that the purpose of the act is "To amend the
District of Columbia GovernmentComprehensiveMerit Personnel
Act of 1978 . . . to eliminate the provision allowing RIF policies
and procedures to be appropriate matters for collective
bargaining." [omitted]. The Board finds that this is reflected in
the subchapterofthe D.C. Code entitled"Reductions-in-Force".
Specifically, D.C. Code $ l-624.08(t (2001 ed.) states that:
'hotwithstandingthe provisionsof 1-617.08(2001 ed.) or
[$] 1624.02(d)(2001ed.) (omitted), the provisions of this chapter shall
not be deemed negotiable. In view of the above, we find that
FOP's proposal, which attempts to alter the RIF procedures for
employeesat DOC, is nonnegotiable.

. . . Pursuant
to D.C. Code$ l-617.08(2001ed.),all mattersare
deemednegotiablg exceptthose that are specifically excluded.
Since the OmnibusPersonnelReform Act of 1998 specifically
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excludesnegot:iationover RIF policies and procedures,the Board
hnds that FOP's proposalis nonnegotiab'le.
Consistent with our findings in Fraternal Order of Police/Departmenl of Corrections
Labor Committeev. D.C. Dep't of Corrections,49 DCR 11141,Slip Op. No. 692 at p. 4, PERB
CaseNo. 01-N-01 (2A02), we find that "the purposeof D.C. Law 12-124, "Omnibus Psrsonnel
Reform Act of 1998" [is to] amendthe [CMPA of 1978] . . . to eliminate the provision allowing
RIF policies and proceduresto be appropriatemattersfor collective bargarning."
Since the Omnibus PersonnelReform Act of1998 specifically excludesnegotiation over
RIF policies and procedures,the Board finds that the Union's RIF proposal in the present case
attempts to alter the RIF proceduresfor employeesat WASA. Therefore, we find that the
proposal is nonnegotiable.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The proposal of the American Federationof Govemment Employees,AFL-CIO,
Local 631, concemingthe District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority's RIF
Policies and Procedures,is nonnegotiable.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1, this decision is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washinglon, D.C.
Seotember30. 2009
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